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1394.
May24.

Westminster.

May28.
Westminster.

1393.
Dec. 20.

Westminster.

Tho, like to Philipde Tilney,knight,John de Crosby,John de Rocheford
of Hoston,John Laund of Pynchebek,Thomas de Tofte and John Waleys,
in tho ro<rion betweenHildyk and BolyiK'broko,co. Lincoln.

The like to John Conestable of Halsham,knight,William Gascoigne,
John Woderof,William Holme,William Hundegate and Hugh Arderne,
on the borderof the Humbre in the parts of Holdernesse,co. York.

The like to William Rikhill,James de Pekham,knight,William
Makenade and John Fox of Estgrenewych,on the borderof the Thames
betweenDepford and Cherlton,co. Kent.

1394.
Feb. 15. Commissionto Hugh la Zouche,Thomas Skelton,Robert Parys,John

Westminster. Rome,clerk, John Pechell,clerk, and Ralph Puitoman,on information
that tho proat brid^o of Cambridge is so ruinous that men of the town
and nei-'bhnurhood have taken away the stones thereof,to enquire who

are bound by reason of their tenure to repair the ?arne, and who have
taken away the said stones, with power to compel them to restore them,
and bydistress or otherwise to repair the bridge.

The likfl to the same, so as to include those who have collected sums of

money for its repair but detain the same, and those who have diverted the
course of the water running under the bridge and narrowed the stream ;
with power to widen it again.

ry and Agnes and tho hoirs of

of the same; alleging further

Feb. 8. Commissionto William Rikhill,William Brencheslo,William Makenade
Westminster. and Richard Skipp,escheator in Kent,to enquire and certify touchingthe

petition of William,son and heir of JJonrydo Pokwoll,for restitution of

a yearly rent of 58*. 4^/. receivable from a messuage, a mill, 80 acres of

land,2 acres of meadow, 18 acres of pasture, 7 a.rros of wood and 20s. of

rent in I>octonAlluf,co. Kent,which byline levied in the quinzfiino of

St. Martin in the year 28 Edward III between Henryde Uokwoll and

Agnes,his wife, plaintiffs, and John Notte of London,spicer, Thomas

Sudbury,vicar of Camerwell,and John Shrympo,chaplain, deforciants
were by the latter granted to MM
•their bodies,who were accord in-d
thai subsequently the said I!

P'-nlknapp,for the term of

•fcnry, petitioner's father,
1 -

..:, and died seised of tho ^

and that the premises descended
under colour of an inquisit^^ f i! ' n ><?,..

was taken into the king1;
beenbythe king's letters pai-om, noun sen i

tenements in Kent and Sussex,to Katharm

Feb. 20. Commissionto PotordoCoin
Westminster, and Thomas ''•• --nd to oj

circumstanc* :,ie;t, pen<
de Bello Cainpo,< ,u 1 of \\
earl as his bondman,th<

titi'd the
tlinl,

r((nt nforos:ii<l to IJol)ort

f.hov dio.l, Ir-n-in- issuo

I ;uid . ipon iho
!'' ! I I } ' ' ' II l,-hO(l,

on a,nd heir, but

; Knhrri a.nd IIMS

ma nor • and

\\ liliiim Siiii'inv, l.'ic
IM ;,.nd rcrtify Loiiclnn-

< 11) ilio l\in^'s l)Mirh bel\\ren ThollliiS
;iiid l);uid Trogoys,sri/,ed bytho said

found mampornors in the sum of 600


